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Building Capacity for Program Coaching

This document provides guidance and support to Intermediate School Districts and Local 
Education Agencies associated with our first and second cohorts of EC PBIS implementation 
sites on how they might build capacity for Program Coaching.

Guidance
The National Center for Pyramid Model Innovations (NCPMI) recommends that 0.20 FTE of 
Program Implementation Coaching be allocated to each site that is implementing the Pyramid 
Model. While sites implementing the Pyramid model with high fidelity may require less than 0.20 
FTE of external coaching support, this function is still needed for a minimum of 3-5 years to 
ensure sustained high-quality implementation. ISDs and LEAs are encouraged to explore 
multiple avenues for identifying someone in their region/district who can carry the torch for 
Program Coaching after the partnership with the MiMTSS TA Center ends.  

An ideal candidate for this position is someone who understands the role of a systems coach in 
supporting the infrastructure needed to sustain effective practices in classrooms, is external to 
the implementation site, and whose position is funded in a way that allows them to work across 
programs. ISD and district leadership are encouraged to work together within and across 
regions and pull from multiple funding sources (e.g., ARP/ESSR, Head Start, GSRP, Title I, 
State School Aid Act) to identify individuals who could serve this function. See Program Coach: 
Guiding Program-Wide Fidelity (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=In8yhvs-_I0) for more 
information on the specific responsibilities of this position.

Support
If an ISD or LEA is able to secure funding for Program Coaching, the MiMTSS TA Center will 
provide the following supports:

· Support with the coach selection process 
· Development of an individualized professional learning plan for the Program Coach
· Prioritized registration for any training events identified on the professional learning plan
· Development of a transition plan that outlines a gradual release of coaching 

responsibilities from the MiMTSS TAC coach to the regional/local coach
· Monthly Community of Practice meetings for Program Coaches
· Opportunity to become a certified Michigan Pyramid Model Program Coach 
· An invitation to join the recruitment and selection process for new sites in your region
· Opportunity to apply to become a certified Michigan Program-Wide Pyramid Model 

Trainer (after a minimum of two years of coaching experience)

Michigan’s MTSS Technical Assistance Center is funded by the Michigan Department of Education 
and the U.S. Department of Education, Office of Special Education Programs.
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